
STAR'IILING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happene, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in theflush ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated Wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
epirits depressed, countenance bearing' the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental proe-
tration, arising from Ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease;
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB UPON THE CHILDREN
" UNTO THE TIIIED AND FOTISTE GENERATION,"

'Pram='Mils CONSCRIPTION, SCROFULA
HYPOCHONDRIA., LNSANITT, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
'worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

And must thle continue ? Must this be t Is there no
remedy? Noretie?? No hoper,

-The remedy is by knowing the canoes and avoiding
them, and Imo-wing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MA ORICE.AU,

PROTHEOft os MEIMIZB 07 1111:1313L,

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo., pp. 250
[o] run ?API; EMU =Dam, n.00.]

A standard work of established rem:dation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Plalladslphla,and other cities, and sold by the principal
bookeellsra In the United Rates. It wan first published
o 1847, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THO-138LHD COPIER
tare been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the hitch estimation in which it le held an a re
liable Oopular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, to respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Here *very woman can aloover, b 7 comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character.
caosee of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints .

The wife about becoming a mother has often need nf

Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in re et to which her sensitivenese for
bids consaltiug e meal gentleman, will dud such In

aruction and advice, and ale° explain many symptoms
which othetwise would occsAon anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities Incident to her situation are described

flow many are-suffer-log from obstructions or irregular
Wes peculiar to the female system, which cmdermine the
health, the effects of -which they are Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
llailyscilrertng from probspaus ufcr (falling of the womb),
or from floor albus (weakness, debility, &o.) Many are
in constant agony for many months preceding confine
meat. Many have difiloolt II not dangerous deliveries,
end slow and uncertain reooveries. Some whose 111.4. are
Warded during inch time, will each Mad to its peg.•e the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It to of coarse impracticable to convey folly the various
Aubjecte treated of, as they are of a nature strictly to
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or •

mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those yen love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in

learning what causes interfere with their health and hap
pines* not lees than your own. It will avoid to yon and
your., aa it has to thousands, many a• day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrcuns which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infinnith, of age and the proper eilu.olon
your °hadrt.ll

In consequen, of the UlliVl.l7Bl popularity of tho work.
asi\evldenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposiL
tione, hare been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title !age, spurious editions,
and sarreptitious infringements of copyright, sad other
devices and deceptions. It him been found necessary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. !lemur:LlE.
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," la on (end the entry in the
Clerk's 'Office no the back of) the title pogo; and buji,
only or reopectable end honorable ilealera, or rend hr

sod address to Dr. A. 11. Matirictaul
4,e- Upon reoelpt of One Dollar "THE MAR-

REED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is .sent (mailed int) to any part of the
United States; the Canad. and British Province,
All lettere must be poet-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU boa 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Obacet No. 129 Llberr, Street, New.
York '

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport: S. Tuck. Will,harto.
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos., Cowperthwait, PhiladelphLi ; J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer. Greeuaburz ; E. S;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott. Bedf.e,K E. T. II iide-
brand, Indiana; J. IV. Kidney, Brownsville; G. 11. McGet-
tya, Butler; J. S. Nielson, Charnbersburg; Goe. IV.Cettys,
Butler; Joseph Smarts, Bloomsburg.

jan•

ATALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP—-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

atprivate said, the property on whijh she now resides, ly-
ing on Doer Creek, in Ilarford county. )Id.. about one mile
month of the Rocks of Deer Creek.and seven from the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, Mt .re or less. with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, undergood
fencing, has upon it a good Orchard. and Oil acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary outhouses:
are of the most substantial character, being built
of stone and covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STultl:
HOUSE the necessary building: for a TANN El'jrnol 0
largo two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL irfached .
these are also of stone anti in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated in a pteasant and healthy neighbor.
hood, and withina short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tralRailroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will he afforded every facility for so tb.iim: tv the ..mb,cri-
her, by whom the Ulnas of sale will be made known..

ELIZA A. I'IZE; ,TON,
Forest niu. l. O.

'baton' co., Marylam]

wrixors COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure fur Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma. Bron-
chitis, General Debility and Scrofuloushumors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.--Thisimportant question should
he asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in this tickle climate. have you tried WILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF COD;LIVER OIL AND LIME? ,It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil. but is on the contrary.
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Limo is.
Inthis combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cor-
tfflcates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, or any affection of the lungs, trot the
moat serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion is both simple. and sure in all ordinary cases. and
has performed sonic surprising Cures in decided consump-
tion, whereother medical aid has foiled

Dr. Wilbur i—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter' I had suffered seriously with a rough. which sn irrita-
tedmy lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fiat
of consumption's following this trouble ftS the Spring
weatherset in. Medicine seemed to afford mo little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing,(May
2d, 1852) I am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend It to those who are thus afflicted

31ARTIN C. III:RD.
Chamber street. 80,t.m

N. IL—This compound- doe:, not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil. but can be taken with pleasure by the 'nog
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only 1.1-
ALEVR. B. WILBOR, Chen i=t

MEEMMI
For sale In Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott k Son. .132. N

Second street, and by W. G. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
for Lancaster. mar 11 ly s

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed
No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO..
(Organizedin 18-16, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers atwholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices. for
latish or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borderr tomatch.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers,and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superior finish, all of their on n man
ufacture and Importation. As their stock Is large and VI)
thely new, they invite Merchant,. Bool,eflers and Dealer.
In these articles to call and examine their styles and price.
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

EAGLE HOTEL.
do Do G3EEWE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had? a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni;
crus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 16-t

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frztme Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

zen the Sash Factory lately carried 013 by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
iSzp.3 at the shortest notice and on the most reason
Ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With -a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORR OW.
34 ti-12

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. DENNETY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of oni
common mature weeds, a remedy thatcores

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa eammon pimple- - - - _

Lie has tried it in over 1100 cases, and haver failed except
in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now In his
possession over twohundred certificates of its virtue. all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the ace.
Two tothree bottles will clear the system of !Web.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to nee bottles are warranted to cure the worst ca:..

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottler are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to slx bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle-will cure scaly corruption of the chin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.• . •
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst cage of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle. and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every cue.-
90 sure as water will extinguish fire. so euro wilt this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; atter a trial italways speak for itself: There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, In some places quite
plentiful,and yet its value has never teen known until I
discovered it in 1546—second :hat it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
185:: I peddled It and sold about six bottler; per day—lnApril, 1854, I sal over one thousand bottles per day of it!

Some of the whrdesale Druguirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years. bay that nothing In the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my owu practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—hut since its introdu^tiou as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtu,' he,: been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fit!,--a disease which was al-
ways counidered incurable. have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all eases of
that awful malady—there are bet few who have seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pe-
pl. cured by it. For the various diseases of the Li ver...ick
Ifeadache, Dyspepsia, Asthma., Fever and .Ague, Pain In
the side, Diseases of thu Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, he., the discovery hoe done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet e, er necessary--at the best you get
and enough of it.

Dinrcrioss FOR USE.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions rem be applicable to all constitutions. take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
MEE
Wholesale Agents. New York City. C. V. Cliekner, 51

Barclay Street; C. IL Ring,l92 Broadway; Rushton At Clark
275 Broadway: A. B. 4 D. Sands, ISO Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post& Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott St Son. Philadelphia.
Agents iu Lanctister.—James Smith, Woo. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens. B. 11. Kaufman, 11 A. Rockafteld. Chas.
A. Ileinitshand John F. Long. april 24 1y.14

e 1111430141 ,X Genuine, Preparations.—
_EL ELGItoLD'S 111G11LY CONCENTRATED OW-
POUND FLUID EXTRACT IteClll7, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases. Strictures, Weak-

nesses. and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs. whether in
mat., female. from whtelevor cause theymay lotoe origi-
nated and no matter nt how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease. whbh wh en

once scaled in the system, will cutely go down from one
generation to another. undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring this,ltorals too
weft calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases. -

THE FLUID EXTRACT BECIIU has been pronounced
by eminent Physician, the greatest remedy ever known.—
IL it , a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste and very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it hnnibi-
lees every particle of the rank and poisonou, virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies. it does not
dry up the disease in the lJlimd.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abuse.
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-
man rive to untimely graves, thus blasting the brillliant
hopes of parents, and blighting -in the bud tla, glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must ben:-tit
everybody. from the simply delicate to the eontined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to befoend, acting Loth as a
Cure and Preventive.

11161ILY CCINCENTRATED COMPLIUM)
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from exce, of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence in life. chronic constitu-
tional dise.he, arising- from nu impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and ellectual known remedy for the
cure of Serniula. Balt Rheum. Scald Heath U!ecr:aiuus of
tilt , Throatand Legs, Pains end Sircolliu.,of the flours,
Tet ter, Pimples on the Face. and all Scaly Eruptions of the
-Skin.

Tilt. article is now prescribed by some of the most di
tinguished Physicians in the country,and has proved mos
efficient in praati, than any other ally prgunaivn

yet shared .to the public,i‘eVeral rascs
sat...Wiry philis. Mercurial and :Scrofulous dice:sae, hale
entirely ri.,,cred hr the incurable ward,:of our Public n-
stitutiiins w blob had for many years resisted every diode
of ireatiatatt that could be devised. These ca,o, furnish
striking exampleof the Military effects of this
ill arreAiii. soli, of tile most inveterate diseases, otter the
glands were destroyed and the banes already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
fessors ofsaveral Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patient, will lie tbunil accompanying loth Prepara-

Priers, Fluid Extraot. of Buchu. rirl per bottle. or 6 bottles
1...r S5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla. jl per bottle, or 6 lad
ties Irisss, equal Instrength t,, one gallon Syrupof Sarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and sold be 11. T. IIELM1301.1), Chemist. 3513
Chestnut st., nrrar tilt. Girard House. Philada.. sot to be
had in Lan,a,ter of dasEs CMTTtt. Druggist. No. 10, East
King st.. stud Ca,. A. RIZ:IT:Al, No. 15,, Fast Einar st.

All letters direrted to the Proprietor or Aaent reive
immediate attenti ,rn. a;rmay 13r-ecl7
WIIO -WANTS TO BE MARRIED s—THE

' AI tqt K NG. he loot,t ext roordinary
Book of Ninetvcollt Century! THE IILiSSI,O, MAR-
RIAGE. if. WAY TH V. ALTA IL .I,ttrinatuy tootle
ra,ty: nq How 1.. Win a liver. One volume of 10 Page`,
fidnat. Price line Lollar. 500M00 ttopists already issued.—
Thirteenth editiun r.alv. Printed on the finest pope.
and illustrated in thefirst style of art.

••Love rules the court, the camp. the grove.
For Love is !leaven, and Heaven is Love.-

Forsang the Bard: yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divi nc—
Who, did they know some gentle charm.
The hearts of those they love to warm.
Might live,might die. in bliss supreme.
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you knew?
Delay not, but to RONDOUT go.
Time tlMs. and front his gloomy wings
A shadow tans on living things:
Then 1,17, the moimmts as they pass.
Ertefall the last sands'through the glass:
At least the present scour own.
While all thefuture is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by IRON DOLTS aid.

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may desire. And the plan is s,simple, yet so cap-
tivating, that all may he married irrespective of age.

or position; and it can be arrang.-d with such
ease and delicacy. that detection is imp,ssil.le.

It teaches holV to make love.
It teaches every eye.to limn a beauty of its owls.
It teaches how to act when fascinated by is lady.
It Inches how to make the wriukled Emu smooth.
It teaches you the hind of wife to sekci to render home

It giVI, Adri, nt the lover who has ou•e lwou truly
accepted. and rep ,t,d afterward throuoi the inr”rf.,
ems of trice do.

It gives a rem,•dp for unr.•guited lave.
It giv., you instructions for beautifyine, tLt pernon
lion To have a handsome ince and bonds.
now to remove ton and freckles.
A Lecture on Lore., a in irate Adci.e n • Married Ladies

and 11.tutlemen.
This is decidedly the most Lasclm4ing. interesting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship. Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, that has ever
been Limed from the, American press. The artificial social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts. andsacritces in .conventionalism the happinessanti
even the lives of thousands of the young and Itoootol of
both sexes, i. thoroughly analysed 8.1.1,1 exposed. Lvery

onewho contemplates marriage, and wishes tie- an infalli-
ble guide in the selection of a partne,r, Mr life, should pur-
chase this great text hook of connubial felicity.

‘. cite still eV,regret the price paid for such an fund-
able secret.

of ;I,oy of the specie.paying, banks in tb United
Stat,, Or Canadae rUCE.i,, ,IJat par. U old (toot ran to sent
from California.

All that ht necessary for you to.'do ie to write a letter lu
as few words a., possilie, incloeing ONE DOLLAR. and
write the name, with the Post.uUice. County. and State.
and direct too

PRoFESSOR IWNDOCT, Publisher & Author,
No. S Forty-Sixth St, N. Y.

DEWITT & DAVENPORT. No. 162 Nassau St., are the
Whol.,,tle Agents.

10W Agents wanted. MEM
ltoves, St 0 ves.—As the season is approaching for

the purchase of Stores, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and• Office Stoves for either wood Or coal,.
embraces many new and beautiful patterns. elegant In
design, perfect in proportion, and economical iu the con-
sumption of furl. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment cf Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery. Paints. Oils.A- c.

OLOW E 31. STEIN MAN,
West King street.gep 2 PSi

New Store.
hUE subecribera have opened a in New Danville.

Pequa township, Ito- the sale of
Dry Goods, Queettsware, Groceries, &c.,
&c. They Lace just reccic.d a fre,ll supply of all these ai-
ticb s fr an the Cities, sod are prepared to sell as cheap as

same con b, pui h ace I in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By prompt attonti,,n to b 11,111.2,8, they hope h receive a
shore of public-patronage

Dec 2.. env, CONRAD &

IHE Subscribers having removed to
their NEW AND SPACIFA'S E, No 271,-Cur,irNrr
1017/1.711 D0,1: 00005 TENTH.ore now prepared to offer a

large awl well-selected stork of the Ildlownw fresh and
desirable goois, principally tf their own importation, or
bought at auction. which theyare able to sell at the im-
porters' prices, and to which they cordially invite the at-
tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and families
generally.

Buff, Cireen, and Venitian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting,74, 9-4,104. 114,

124 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of soveral choice bleacher

and all width.: from 38 to54 inches.
Bed Blankets ofall sizes and qualities
Criband Cradlo Blankets.
Bed Quilts of the following varieties, viz:—Marseilles,

IFelting, Knotted, Register, Alhambra, Allendale aud Lan-
caster. of all the desirable sizes.

Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,
ToWeis and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins; Shirting Linensand Muslin; Cambric Hand-
kerchiefc, Embroideries, Hosiery, Arc., Brocatal. Da-
masks, Moreens, Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains;
Gilt Cornices, Bands, Gimps, Cord, ke., ke.

S.IIEPPARD VAN HARLINGEN.
Importers and Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing

Goods.
No. 27s Chestnut St.. above Tenth, Philadelphia.

apr 22 • 146 w
Platina Points for Light-

jjj, NINO RODS.—Our Points are made of a tapering
Copper body about six Ouches long, well gilt with pure
gold to prevent the action of the weather, and tipped with
solid Platina. They have been in use for over twenty
years, and have given ceneral satisfaction. Prices $l,OO
$1,25, $1,50, $2,00, 53,00, 54,00 per point, according to
the quantity of Platina. Printed directions (accompa
each point. Manufactured by

McALLISTER & BROTHER.
(Established in 179110 •

104 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Insulators and Iron Staples for Lightning Rods, furnish.

ed at the lowest price. apr 22 2m" 14

T)IDGWAY DAMN AND AGRICIILTI7
11,11. AL COMPANY.—A Farm within the reach of every
Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand

acres of good land have deco purchased. with the hate',
tine of giving a Farm of twenty-Ore Acres fur each share,
parable by Instalments of one dollars week.

It is located in the county of where a junctim will
soon le. formed by four railroads. Immediatel) ,onneeting.
it.with its great agricultural and coal resources, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo. Rochester and all the civi-s. on t ha Lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. York. one directly fn,rti
this propert!. to Philadelphiaand iutertuediate places. one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connectin.: with the Western roads.
forming the grandest conoentration of minced- up,n any
one spot in Penns) ivenia, tending atonce todevelop its
immense a:ricultural and coal resources. The soil is not
surpassed in richness by any in the State It is divi-
ded—

I.—lute farms or shares of twenty-five Acre, at the
price of two-hundred dollars. which is payable in instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

11.-Into farms or half shares of twelve and a half acres.
nt the price of Vey payable, in instalments of two dollar.,
a month or by the week.

Besides this. there is a valuable raw mill upon the prop-
erty. and one hundred and fifty lets in the thriving town
(irk. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract. a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of itsagricultural and mineral
wealth. which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts. ets they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago.
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off iu regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement.and is rapidly In-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state--fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills: coach manufiactorirs, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the plsee.—
The land of the ctaripany surroundsthis town, and all the
improveMents, tlr.ceby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity' for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both all evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten totwelve rents a hushed, burnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists of Cherry. Ash,
Chesnut. Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great size. and towering from eighty toa hundred:ma
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, withctmditions
to cut it ina certain time. This will clear the land. and
bring a large revenue hato the treasury, which will go to
theretludiou of the price of the fitrum

This: explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater. imp,etance.
The laud is one great bed ofcoal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map. first at this locality, and then over the State. it - soil
be found topossess the grandest feature of prosperity, im-
provement. and almost immediate development. Itis sue
perior to any other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York. the Likes.
Philadelphia and l'ittsburg are at Its doors. There is no
coal in New York. slid on account of its northernly situa
lion. it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
Thu prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pot tsvill- ever had; and thee, hind whicha few years ago
was selling at live and ten dollars an acre. when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two tofive hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are Ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the-past and
then- what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give the answer.. • '

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which GOT. Bigler
is Pr,ilent,and which connects this laud with the Lakes
and Philadelphia.and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnion to President, connecting this land
with Pittsbnrg.are in rapid COlll,O of completion. and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes ten hundred weeks to pay for the forms.
They will be distributed when they are halt paid for. By
that time the railri.ads will be tinhdad. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Speculation in t-ial would at once roe it up to such a
price an would !flake it impossible toobtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy therise. •

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next .spring, in order that pennns who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives. as well ustld s. having more than
one share eon have their farms bigether.

An Improvement department will also ninected
with lb' company. By this Meal.. ill 4•1.,..^e accommo-
date tin.° who are unable togive theirpale dial attention
tofencing rr preparation. or desire to rent !lair properties
out instead of residing there, arrangementn eau be made to
place each farm in complete order. so es to Is• rriely for
cultivation. After the farms hare been all sold. stock-
holders can have manure furnished, h•xilie, built and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the rompaoy within a reaseeable time.so that a mos in
the tir,t pins r,o.eia farm at the lowest po ,Saildu Vriee,
and thdn is r ve,,ayery 11,iStall, in placing it under
crop, . .

These e:ubrm•c the principal feature-, and an excellent
opportunity 1 , $w otferen for a man to obtain a home for
himself: his v. ire and children, (title, at the present or
time to (Name. Many business nwth Me.hanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms. who sure several dollars a month,can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scalcelv mi•s the otitiay, and at less expense than the
annual root of tobacco or the most trilling luxuries. A
saving and purclia(se of this kiwi rat nothing,and con-
stantly il,rea., ill VALIr. In ease of sick nt-ce or zni,for-
tune Isy which he is thrown out of employment, he has a
hour,' to go I-., where he can always make a good living.—
The title nuesceptionably good—one of the oldest in
the State. I...ing tit.• Holland Title. Th.,:e who desire

w II p!e,ea,1.11, ,,. personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalnn tit., to Frontlet It'. Cattell. at the Office of the
Company, No I..sll'alnut ritrert. between Fourth andFifth
strect, litii(Molphia. where Maps eon he F,lll. l'amphlets
pro,nrod mcl every sat i-faethn obtained. fettersprompt-
Iv answer• ladies a, aliowr•d tohold tqcires in their
of non,- aml right, without amerces,

ENT.
CHAS. K. IANDI Attorney at Law, I :lament] street.

C. 4.iItIFFITIIS poitTEl:, Wholtsak t7, .r. Arch nud
Water

TR BASER ER.
FILLN1(Li N BUTLER. Wholo,ale.lowoler. No. 105 North

&won.] &root.
SECRETARY.

SAMUEL W. cATTELI,. N. Eir. Walnut street
RECT4

EDWIN .lEFFElLlES..upetintendent of West Chester
and Philadelphia Itailn.a.l.

A. N. BBENNENAN, 110..chant. Lanc!lster.11. G. il. ItI\lIn On/ Elt. :'.., 11..;.2, %; ashington Marine
in.nrati.,l' .nip Philadelphia.

CHAS. C. 111 LI N tl. Parlti, ,hurnWorks. Parkesburg.
.lE.SE I NUL,ifi . Attorney at Law, Lanvanter.

F. EFLBENCES.
I•tx.tto Tiler Williant Ilkder. lion. (Leda:a U. Barrett,

of Clrartii Id. and all other Irell informed persons.
des IS tf4.

totes Union Hotel.—No. Din Minikot‘street, above
Cl6th. Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Amer-
ican 11011,. (2,1U1111,h, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the rul ,lic generally, that he has taken the
above weldkuown and popular lUlCcli. (long knoll..
as the Red Linn llslet,t ahl, ll he has tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Redding of a superior
quality. The b.iuse hoc also been rescouted and impro
red ina manner which will compare favorably with any
of the lintels in the City. and cannot fail to time satisfac-
tion to lie who may patronize this establishment.

The T., will aiways be supplied wit hdho choicest
Provisions time market affords: and the liar with the PU-
REST AND BEST Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his Guests condi stable, and he flatters himself
that hr strict attention to business. he will merit and re
crire a liberal slore of public patronage.

G. W. lILNKLE.
may 22. Proprietor.

Li ardware.—PlNKEltToN .E S.LAYMAKER, No. 37
_LI North Que.•n ste-ct. Lance ter. is IN holes:de and
Retail dealer- inn F.,reign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils. varnishes, 8,....

Always on hand .1 complete assortment 4,1 building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted CC/OK SToVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn. warranted to give entire _

sausfartion or no sale. Also;a complete assortment --g
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor -v -

Stoves in the market. adapted toboth wood and coal.
t TLTIwy respectfully invite the public to examine their

stock. before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to them. they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON A SLAYMAKER.

kTew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the lANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE \Volts., would re-

Fpectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
LIZUN and BRASS Foundries connect,' with their ,tale
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Dlill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and overy of bar description of cast Iron work at short no
tier and reduced prices. Alan, all kind= of

Brass Castings, •
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Rabbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt. Sr. solo., 11],h:ink:it skill is well known to
our and :55 none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed. we are confident of giv-
ing entire satista,tion. t.. all who may Myer us with their
patronage. jfeb 20 tf.s]

yr ale hes. Jelvelry,Sllveravnre andFan
V ry roods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality

4 sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. 13. Eitonhead's
No. IS{ South Second Street, Letiveen Pine and Union,
west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry. Silver
Ware, Alleita Ware. plated with tine rilver, in7,

Forks. Ladles. be.—Jet Goods. Fans and
Faucv articles of a superior quality, deserving the wane.
examination of those who desire to procure the best goods
at the lowest rash prices.

Having a prathAl knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently inyites purchasers, believing that
be can supply them on terms as favorable as any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

Cif- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sit
rer Ware manufactured to order. withina reasonable time

drwv•iry and Silver Ware faithfully re-

WM. B. ELTONIIEAD.
le. 154. South 'tt fit.. n few floors above the 2,1 :t. Market

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seeu the
huscientitc Clock, which commands the admiration of

'lra and curious. sep 261v36

T)EMOVAL.—DRUGS, GLASS AND PAINTS.—
"Litt WERT SHOEMAKER a: Co., thankful for the libcrnt
patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
tire. that owing to the groat increase in their business, they
have been obliged to seek more room. and to secure it. they
have removed from their o:d stand. (S. W. C.Aner of Sec-
ond and Orom ets.) to their new SparlcU, Stare, N. E.
corner of Fourth and ka^e eta.. where with an retire new
and greatly enlarged stock oC DitEGS, PAINTS, DYE-
STCIFS..4c.. they are now' prepared to furnish all their
old. as well as new customers withany article in their line,
at t he lowest prices and on aCCOlnniudating terms.

We shall use every our part torender satisfac-
tion toall who may favor us with their custom. An to
price. Nry can compete with any other house, and the qual-
ity of our goods is unsurpassed.

itoBERT SHOEMAKER .4 CO.,
N. E corner of Fourth and Race st§.

Manufacturers of Pain.s inOil, Putty, dc.
Importers of French Zinc Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of FRENCH

PLATE GLASS.
Dealers innil kinds of plainand fanry WINDOW-GLASS.
Prices current sent on application by Nail and goods de-

livered at any of the Der or Wharves free of expense to
the purcha,.r.. .

,110EMAKER BENJ. 11. SHOEMAKER
6m 1.2

AAT H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC.
l and 5110 E STORE, No. 271,4 W. King

street. Lancaster. Pa. Ilas just received a liurge lot of
000DS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invitee those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Iktugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning tt

Hemlock " " 't

Upper Leather, Homes' Leather.
Bridle Leather, Spanish -Rip,

Calf Skins, American, Slaughter
Calf Skins, French, Oil Tanned Rips,

Patent Calf Skins, do. Band Leather,
Moroccos—Black and Colored. Shoe Nails,

Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs.
Shoe Thread,

Shoe Makers Tools of every description,
Lasts and Boot Trees.

Togetherwith a very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
bought at this establishment will give general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Bed Lion Hotel,
where !Moe Makers are invited to call. mar 4 If7

ittving Fund of the United States Inw
I.7suranre, Annuityand Trust Co-, S. E.corner Third &

Chesnut sts..lphits
Capital 8250,000.

)lONKY is received on deposits daily. The amount de
posind is eotered in a Deposit Book and giveu to the De
positor. or. if preferred. a certificate will be given.

All sums. large and small. are received. and the amount
paid hack on demand, without notice.

Iuterest is paid at the rate of Propercent , sommeneing

from the day of deposit. and ceasing fourteen dos previ-
ous to the withdrawal of the money.

im the first day of January. in each year. the interest
or each deposit it paid to the depoi.iter...r added to th
principal.d., he may prefer .

The Company hate nor upwards of ::.Son. depositors in
the City ~f Philadelphia Alone.

Any additiid.al information will be Chen Lr addree.in
the Trea,urer

@MEM
iiTEPlii2l It CYAN Plral, PresL IVILLIA3I JS. hoax
LAWRS.NCY. JoHN s,s. Vice PAUL 11.(I,II,DARD.
A MBROIC W. TenNt tiEORGE 31EFIEN Y. I.

BEN], MIS It. TI,.LEV. t JAMES DEVEREUX.
JACON 1.. YLA kitA !WE. I GUSTAVUS EXGLISEI.

PLINY FISK.
ecretary and Treasurer.
InterpreterJ. C. 4/4111,1n...50za. Teller and

rep 4

dosing out the balence of Figured De
_iLniucs at usual price 16 and 10 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at • •
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hire Store. North Queen street. Lou

PLAID SILKS. PLAID SILKS--We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles. which we have rt-
durrd to 75 etc.. rezula.s. price

Also. a few !nor, at 50 cis.. worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely pundits. at these prices. nt the

BEE HIVE STORE,
65 North Queen st.Elia

vlirar with England :-- Eaa Porcelain Wart,Porcelain
V Fl ENRY OAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre. Yellow. Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house. and at his Store Room: and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings. kr. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
l•fUrIlarllePtIll work. to order—to suit all kinds ofbuntlines
inside andout, k Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Ilalls
Rooms. Bar-Rooms. Passages, Baths. Ornamental Fire
Places, and keep constantly on hand, at his 'ld
stand. an assortment of Red Earthen, and Stone Ware.

11. 0. line been six mouths, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe neces,ary preparartions for the abo‘e
manufacture, and is nnw prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
Nb. 2.%. South Queen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign ,d the Itto Pircunt.
tat- Steady BuYS wanted 11.4 apprentices to learn the

above business.
I'. S.—IL G. has engaged a manager who is fully corn

petant to conduct the above busineses; and all corn
munications. correspondence and orders with his man
azer, pertaining to the said business, will lw strictly at
tended to. .1111.1 S I'AltltleoS, •

sep n tf-ta Manager

Trusses I. Trusses!: Trusses lII—C. H
NEEDLES, rums and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets. Phil.
adelphia. Importer of fine FreNat Tausses, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts. as below :—Sending number of inches round the
hips. and stating side affected.

ME==ll
Instructions as towear, and how t' effect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Trues.
Also fir sale, In great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Brace, foe the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Eapan•
dors and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs: English Elastic Abdominal 8e1t,,,
Suspensories, Syringes—Mile and female.

Ladies' Booms, with Lady attendants.
july 31 ly

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located InJ the Citynf Lancaster, respectfully offers hiaprofession-
al services to those who may need them, and choose toxive
hima call. Lie has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

Ile would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth ,Pear--Ain Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke St.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and ahalf north
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may gcl ly-19

Stereoscopes!
THESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,

which appear is round and solid as sculptured marble,
Tire taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sts.

Alta- J- Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken-at
the lowest prices.

Lauscater, June 171 tf-n
\R. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS

jJin search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years
1 NJB,'l4.'l5S Being a Personal Narrative, aud containing
an account of hie Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventure:: of his Party. and the.

Incidents Connected therewith.
Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred

Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distio- 'nished Artist. JAMES ILAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketeln,iby Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. huller, of Philadelphia.—
The Engravings by Van Ingen & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5.00.

This beautifully execated and intensely interesting work
should be owned and mid by every one.

Published by Clll LDS k PETERSON,
124 Arch street. Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United States.
dee 1 ,, tf 48

xTEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
-Reading, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adannetown.—The subscriber has commenced
runninga Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Itramstown and Adams-
town.

By -Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10o'clock, A. M.

7f.y- Leaves Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) every.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

Fare..-For through passage, 31,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 cts.

to Fritz's, 37
to New Berlin, 50
to Ephrata,
to Adamstown, 50

to Reamstown, 112
to Ephrata, 87

From Roiling

BENJ. MTSIILER.
N. B.—This route is shorter than any other one and over

a very good road. nov 20 tf 1-1
•1856. I SSG.

-I)ITTSIII'RG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS—-
' VILLE AND SAINT LOUIS.—The Pittsburg and Cita.
corium i Steam Packet Line. For the onus eyance of Passen-
ger- And FreLcht between Pittsburg, Cincinnati. Louisville
and St. Louis. This Line is composed of seven tient class
powerful Steaneors, unequalled tier speed, splendor, safety
and coornh,rt. and is the only through daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohl° riser. It connects with the United
States Mail Line cif Steamers from Cincinnati toLouisville
and St. Louis, by which Passengers and Freight are ticketed
and receipted throughdaily. Two new Steamers have been
added to the Limo. which now consists of the hollowing
Boats

BOATS. CAPTAINS. DAYS OF DEPARTURE.
From Pittsburg.

CITY OF WHEELING, Jso. 3I'CLURE. Monday.
ALLEGHENY., J. N. COOS. Tuesday.
CINCINNATI, ABRAMS. Wednesday
PIIILADELPHIA, R. J. GRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, JYO. RLINEFELTER. Friday.
PITTSBURG, J. O'NEIL. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, 31. W. ntArznoorsrt. Sunday.

Leave daily, on opening of navigation, at 10 A.M. precise-
ly. Through Tickets can be had at the 011ie° of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Harrisburg, Penna.. including
state I.OOIIISand meals on board the boats.

Front Harrisburg to Cincinnati
Louisville

-St. Louis
For particularsapply on board, or to

JOHN B.LIVINGSTC,N, I .
JOHN FLACK. Agentb,

Pittsburg, feh 2r..lni 6 lion. nguhelit House.

.200 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
subscription. in the dietributionof 200 Farms and 10,000

Building Lots, now for sale in the Gold Hegira' of Virginia..This enterprise, having for its object the development of
this reg ion and the advancement of education, to meeting
with t he greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollars. will get at least the worth of his money
at the start. in the shape of a Building lath 20 feet by 100,
whilst, at the some time, he stand., a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm era Gold Mine, for which $25.000 have al.
ready been ollbred.

Merchantsand others, favorably situatedand wellknown
in towns, villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an.agency. as the commissions are large and the subscrip-
tions racily obtained.

For full particulars, references, apply to
E. BAUDER.
Port Royal, Va.IMMIBEEI

Philadelphia Advertisement
Llvan.i, Fire and Thief Proof Safes::

for Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books. Papers or any other valuables. topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day & Newell's (Llobb's) Bank Locks.
A CA RD.—The “FIRE PROOF SAFE," that preserved our

Books. Papers, Ac.. during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d st.,

REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTEIIS.—Evans' Pre-
whim Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pur
pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water.
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes:
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the 11,0 of warm or cold wa

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, fur moving boxes, bales, &c.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South 2d mt.. '2 doors beloW Chesnut.

Established in 1635. feb 5 ly 3

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—
N. SPENCER THuMAS No. 1:6, South Second st.

Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ACIDS, DYE
STUFFS, Paints, Oils, Colors, White Load, French and
American White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware, Varnish-
es, Muskrat, Instruments, Ground Spites, Whole Spices,
and all other articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, Sc., Ac.,All orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to

Country Merchants are invited tocall and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of
the wharves or Bail Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. mar 4 tf7

JOWN BROWN, CLOCK AND WATCH
MAK Elt.—Theundersigned has removed from Nu. 6,

Last King Street, to No. 30 North Queen St.. east side, im•
me.liately opposite the Black Horse Hotel, and adjoining
the Examiner St Herald Printing office.

npr 5 3m 12 JOHN BROWN.

DLINDS AND SHADES AT REDUCED
PRICES.—B. .1. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth et.,Philadelphia,originator ofall new styles of Veuitian Blinds,

Bordered and Painted Shades, of beautifuldesigns. BUFF,
and all other colors of Holland, used for Shades, Fixtures,
Trimmings. Ac.. Ac. STORE SHADES PAINTED TO OR-
DER. B. J. W. thankful for past patronage,respectfully
solicits the citizens of Lancaster county to call and examine
his large assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

la. We study to please. apr 1 3m 11
M. C.ORTH, WHOLESALE AID RE-

INIi,S No. 28 North Second street, Philadelphia.
The subscriber calls the attention 01 those wishingto purchase Paper flanging tohis assortment, which com-prises a great variety of patterns and qualities,all of whichwill be sold at exceedingly low rates.

PAPER HANGING DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
mar 18 3m 9

Ral'road House, European style Hotel
d.ndRestaurant, No. 48 &ommerclal and No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.
HALEY A THOMPSON,

Propristors.Jan 2 1:1-60-

• ,

THE Office of the Lancaster Savings ln. I A ItTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW SIATEDJA•
_l_ Ohl:Ilion is open daily from 9 o'clock. A. M., until 4 /IYor Plate. The latest and best Insention of the AO
,'l,..ck. P. M. ' : Dr. li. WELCILENS wouldrespectfully announce tohie pa. .. ... . . .. .•

Those depositors who hare nut exchanged eertifiEmtes
are requested to rail at the Office with as little delay as
possible ar.:l rtreire the new certificates now being is
sued In eX.CLII,e fer those issued prior to June6th. 1.55,
in order that the Institution may proceed iu the re4ulartrarmietinn of t•u=iness.

trone and the public, that haiing purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. Slayton's Patent
Colored Gotta Percha, he Is prepared to furnish
Sets of TEETHwith this material in a manner ...fifi•aa
far superior to any other now inuse. The advantages are
theability of making a more pefect fit, and a more natural
and beautiful job; and the material Is vastly mere congeni-
al and more'pleasant to be worn in the mouth than metaL
All who have ever had it appliedwill have nothing else.—
It is impervious and porfectly indestructible by acids or al-
kali,. and rennet be in the least affected by the esti-
C.a of. or by anything taken into the mouth. I have tested
this by putting it into the strongest aqua fortis, with no
more effea from it than would be tram water.

All who wish to try the Gutta Perdu, Teeth can have a
set put in. and if they do notrender perfect satisfaction they
need not take them. Or if they are found not tostand the
test of time,a cold set, of the very beet character, will be
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the Alice ut Dr. S. Weichens, 310.34 Kramph's Buildings,
North Queen street, for further information on this subject,
and ..see specimens of this truly beautiful inventicu.

SG- Dentists wishing to purchase Otfice 'Belw for the us e
of list Patent, in the city or coune3- ofLancaster, can be ac-
conum.lated by calling as above. Instructions will be pit'
en in the use of it. nov J 7 if 45

Br order .it the Board of Trustees:,
St'll EAFFER. President.

.5. F. Itontivr,. See' y set :in [l4l

"dTi.—Zßussel Barr, EI.11Kiursrt.mntheAnvil, t Iletatl
Dealers in Foreign and Domes-tic Ilardware.—Building
material of every description...inch as l..eks. latches. hinges.
screws. bolts. be. We have the agen, of the Pittsburg
Janu.-faced Locks. which can be usod for right or left hand
doors. Wa shall also have on hand a superior article of
rails and spikes. Ale. a torso assortment °C glass. paints.
oils and varnishes. IVetheril's pure white lead. (synch
and American slue paints.

We are the agents furRowland Parry's building
Slate put on by the square. or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our Lands warranted. and attend,' to at the
5111,11,Kt TlOtif O.

COACH TRI3I.IIINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings. such as laces, fringes. tacks, hubs,
bows. shafts. (elks,. springs and axles. Enamelled. plain.
and door Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather: bolts.
bands. malleable ...stings.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find agood assortment of panel, hand and back saws: planes.
guages. chisels. braces and brace,bittm cast steel augers
and bitty.

BLACKS3III-11S—Will find a complete assortment of
bar. rolled, slit. sheet and hoop iron: cast, shear, spring
and other steels bellows, anvils, vices. screw-plates, .4c.

FAIQIERS—WiII 'find a gourd assortment of farming
plements such as plows. corn cultivators. horse rakes,
grain cradles. scythes. snaths, rakes and risks: patent hay
hooks: ropes and pullies,shovels,hors, and axes of Silitus',
Brady's and Llimen's make. all of which are warrant.sl.

sToVES: sToVES:—We nl., keep a complete assort-
ment tif cook, parlor. wed and coal st-tes.

Agents for the sales f super-phosphate.1 lime. considered
by many tobe the hest fertilizer or manure in use. :Vold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale'

duly i

Blinds` Blinds! I—VENETIAN BLIND MAN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of i

formill; the citizens of Lancaster county, that he sti
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beantifu
anti fashionable styles. at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establisbuieut' in East German street, (one door
below the Public r,hools

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, ran
do se be :ailing as above, where he will at all times be
pleased t.. wait upon them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blind's
mad, to order, of which specimens can be seen at his

ales, blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.
Window Shades hung. Hair. Husk. Pahni.f.Straw and

Gann Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions. Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and
paired. Carpets cut. sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and stele. Old Furniture
repaired cud varnished to look as good as new.

1.--..ters can tee left at the Ben Franklin Printing Mice,
North Queen street, nest door to choler's Hotel. Jacob
King's Grocery store: Wilmeyer .4 Barnes' Furniture
it ar,house: D. Bair's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
st...re: I'. J. Weutis Dry Good store: at the Red Lien Hotel,
West Ring street: Ileinitsh A: Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. lisle. C...lumbia: and 'l' Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE.
Agent.

ISAAC BARTON,
-WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQL:oit Froit E.—
Nos. 1:;a--1:37 North street, Philhde:phia

dec tf-4

12xchange Bonk ofJ. F. Shroder
_LJ' This company to leave to acquaint their friends and
the puLli, that they are noir fully prepared to do a general
Banking. Exchange.o Ilectiou and c4 ti•ii. ilm.iness with
promptnessand ndelity.

June 19 r al -

Money received on deposit end paid hock on demand
without untice. with the interest due. Inters.st paid On
all small sums dei.sited of the rote of 5 TO per coot.

NOTES, CHECKS, BILL, ,olle.ted in ony port of the U.
States or ellll3ll.

:IDWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma-
maker, respectfully informs his friends and the

public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
theRailroad, Lancaster, where be has on hand a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, ac., &a., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

lie has also a very large variety of lastings, for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
attended to.

tineurrent Bank Not.,Aud Land Watrant, I.,ught and
Id.
A Premium paid for old United States liold and Silver

coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. liennittances
made to Eng.land, Ireland. or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying nod selling of Storks and
Loans of every desciription iu the New York. Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them uty be relied upon.
They will lee pleao•d to give any information desired in
regard toStocks, Loan atorniouty masters in general.

Banking House open from 3 A. )1. to e, o'clock, P. N.
dee 19 IMO

He trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public patronage.

IMMENSE SUCCESS :—The Cheaest Mag7izinep
in the World. BALLUVS Dollar Monthly. Designed for

every American Hume. Encouraged by the unpreee•
tented success which this popular monthly has Met With,
and the rapidity with which Allan inerea,eil its circulation,
dice proprietor has resolved to make it still inure worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable eork is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it doe,, one hun-
dred pages of reading matter ineach number. Edo; mere
than any of the $3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per annum, Mr

XOTICE.--.111 persons indebted to the undersigned
ft,ellb,eriptitoll, advertising or. Job Work. are reques-

ted to make pat went %,ithout delay.
WM. It. WII.1:11% •

No. 10 North Queen street.=IEI

DARRY'S. TI2.ICOPIIEROUS.-I.yoti , Katlm
j_.)ir.qt, ....tore ,. Invitrorator. Dullard's It

_
twratire Crtani

.111b, Ila. I's Las LuAral, Ilarrisuh's Ilairky•s
l'umatit, Extract 1;o3,• thrrwiutu, joZio.y club, Nt•mm M01..0
llay. cr,r,l Mark, Verlera.

For ,nle at TllO3l.kS, ELI.IAIiEIV6
ONE DOLLAR: Drug k Chomival Store, \V.,t firoir .1., Lticmiter.

dec 4 tf idBALLutfl3 Dowd: Mosrubv is printed wlth new type; upon
fine white paper, and its matter is carefully compo ,ed and
arranged by the- hands of the editor and proprietor. who
has been known to the 'Albite as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages Contain New Tales, P.s.
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit slid Burner, trout the best and most Fe.
ular writers of the country. it is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the times, ot peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable companion Gan leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home etabroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages ;.there
are enough controversial publications. each devoted to its
peculiarsect or clique. This; work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is tilled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic anscel.
lany, justsuch a:laity lather. brother or blood would place
In the hands of a famil.S. circle. It 1, in its depart:heats,
With audoriginal, and, whin it pot-ports to be. the clarapvait
magazine in the World.

Any person enclosing one &Bar to the proprietor, as hes'
low, Shall receive the Magazine fr ire year, or any person
seudiu g us eight subscribers and eight dollar,, at Otto time,
shall rec.-ive a copy gratis. M. M. BALLUU.

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of Tremont awl Bromfield streets, Boston.

deed ly

`STOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE•—•
Th,s undersigned respect fully annourb-es to his old

friends nod patrons, and to the public thathe continues
to keep on ha id a large assortment of Cooking Parlor. Of.

and other sToN'EtV,of the latest and most approved
patterns. He alto continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

13at ent Ambrot ypes.—lho subscribers having
JU, purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city. are
bow ttna bled to off, to,the public a NOV OTOI.E PO -TURKS.
tar en• rediutt. in brainy durability. :thything t•t•r Ito
tare Made. These pint Inn, are not reversed, bls drguerreo.
typesAreand may be seen inanylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPLOLSII,Ia.r. Icing lbonleticallY
sealed Ingweell glass plat,. which is seemed by Letters
Patent. in the United States. tlte at Britain and Filte r.
nod 'pro:l iSed in lot toaster city by T 11. r C.l/.1/ /NUR
only. over Sp,cll, & :" IV Store. North Queen rt.,

B EXPLANATION
The term AMMO 'TYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated: is derived from the Greek word Amami°, spg-
nilving indestructibility, permanency. dm. The Picture is
taken 'upon plate glass. to which another plate of corres-
ponding: size is secured a ilk an indestructible colnellt.
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy

ages: it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing iu the gradations of light and shade,
and may he seen in any light. The public are cautioned
,gainat tntitatiom mode es :Ingle 1.1,!, o ght,, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
bush are not permanent, as the varnish must erne!: and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTITE STEREE:4'OPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being tally as perfect as life.

Citizens and-Strangers ere invited to caul at the Auibro-
type Gallery of the undersigned. and examine specimens
tallare they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention

sop 25 tf-36
Tl\, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

Of all kiwis, matte ill t6.• and mast substantial
mann,.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles dusil ed at the very I"wi,st prices.—
Perr.ons wishing articles inhis line are invited to rail at
hie old stand, cast King Sit set. a few d,ore front Centre

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
iCompany.—Uific,, truer of Ceutre Squaru and South
Queeu Lan‘aurer, Pa.

Capital $125,000:
Charter Perpetual. hrinro iigainst laeii by Fire. and re-

(ib, Inc,u..y on Deposit, ad heretinore. paying 5 pet coot. on
made tor ilu love fpr longer.

RUDOLPH F. lIAUCII,
Secretary and Treasurer.HOUSEKEEPERS--LOAV PRICES

AND A I:ARE-CHANCE.-- 1,111-

mence tins world, with a fair prospect ofsunall please
call on the subscriber twf~re porn.hasing elsewhere.

STi,IVES of the latest and mo=t improved pattern...—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and sitting-Boom
otoves, all warrautol. Also

A general ne.sortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspectiuu of tine Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the hush., is headed by J. Springer. who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, tu hie line. to the country.

TIN WARE. of every variety, at the lowest prkenn and
of the best quality. all warranted.

Give us a calland we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

IE!II=I:1

T STEWART DEPUT & SONS.—MASON-
e) 11ALL. Ch,out n reet. (1,11,w bth)

Ilavo oprical a large and =pit mild stock et Voice. Ta-
pe-try, ltrulscin. 'fUr Pley, Ingrain, and Vcnitintt CAitPLTINUS.

Floor oil Cloths, Mattiu.ti d,klie,iaerntnh Ic tn ufes,,,Dooze.:l,l,ts,Druggets, 6tair 'Rods, Table „on, wholesale and,which they are telling very low •
fel, alnn,

d
retail.

eIOMPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING-
PANCOAST. having associated with himself 31.

LUCID 1tig.,117:1 in the °lmposition and Gravel leoVint,
business. is enabled to say they will be prepared toexecute
with despatch any calls for Ro.fs in the City or Country.—

L. PANgoi, having put on a great numberuf rook in the
tact three peat'; in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mule of roofing
can be relied on. 'fin's would invite Partners who are about
to build Danis, to make themselves acquainted with the,
merits of ti'xis .out, assuring them and others, that they
are etoss to the /srst, and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and riot-
ing only about hall :121 much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Auy int;irtuation given by addressing

U. PANCOA:iT A IlltOsics,
Lancaster. Pa.

C. KIEFFER,
Proprietor.

LANCASTER COUNT
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Cornerof East King and Duke Struts.
BET. THE (win' HOUSE AND SM.:MEWS HOTEL.

Lancaster City.
TOIIN K. REED & CO. pay interest on deposit, at the fol

V lowing rate,

s;i; per cent. for one year and longer.
5 do. •• 30 days

buy and sell Ilea] Estate and crocks on corn•
mission. negotiatwloans, collect claims. Xe., f..

undersigned are individually liable to the extent
of their estates. for all the dopovitii and other obligations of
John K. Reed it

JOHN K. REED. AMOS S. HENDKRSON,
DAVID SHULTZ; ISAAC E EsT ER.

dec 25 tf a 5

to 15 13 al:

MPROVED SUPER-PIIOSPHATE OF
WIE.—Tho subscrilwrs inform Dealers and Farmers

that they have gr, :ItiV improved the quality of their
Super-Phosphate of Lime,

and now c,aillatently recommend the article m: superior to
any in the market. Also. constantly Im hand Peruvianand
Mexican Guano, Oils,Candle, Soap, he., at the lowi,st mar-
ket rate, M ITCH El.L CRI ).4.5DALE,

Tr ONIGMACIIER S. BAUMAN, TAN-A_ mini and Carriers Store, bark of Rola. Moderwell:s
Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap hir 01,h, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a full itssortment orall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
••Itouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," nl,o, Leather Bands,
well stretched. suitable for all kinds of machinery. Of any
length and width required, made of a superior 4lality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows. Baud and Lacing Leathei, (tor-
sion llose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Moroecos, Shoe
Findings, hr.

All kinds oft Leather boughtin thorough, ; highest prices
given for hies and Skins ill rash ; orders wQII he promptly
attended to. fob 5 1y 6

.'acne-ore to(t. W. Ridgway h Co., No. 3u North
Wharves, above Arch et., Philadelphia.

Farmers can load on Water street, and avoid the
crowded wharf. our 1 11

ITEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER,
IConcentrated 1,,y for making Soap. Full directionttor

use accompanying cant bor. . .
THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug 4: Chemical Store, West King et., Lanai:sten
dec 4 tf46

MEMMI

HA. Rockafteld & Co., Next. to Kramph'a
.ClotEing Store, Knot Orange street, Lancaster I.

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY:MEDI
CINES, PERFUMERY, &e., Wholesale and Retail.

Ika.They have just received a fresh supply of R'ol6%a
Celebrated Arutuatie 6...heidaut Schnapps and e ill stll
retailers at Propriet.,r's prices. juue

PlCES—Cinnainon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
I:lMace. Ging,. Coriander, Sw«e !Marjoram, kc.. at

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
DruOtnro.lVest King st.. Lanctniter

LOGIV001). Extract Log-wt.-A. 1 roligo, Funtic, Alum
Blue Vitriol,Copperaw, Aurintle, Prii,iote. Potash. Madder
Verdigris,Bc.. . .

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drng 6, Chemical Store, West Ritig St., Lanca,ter.

decd tf 46

MEM

Tot Ice to Trn Felers.--Froin and after donda
.11 Dec. IU, 1851, theThristiana 4: Chesnut Level Stan
Line will leave Chalatiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 31.. viara, y w t
Goopersville, Green Tree. Paxson's ntore,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Glove. to Chesnut
Level; returning. will leave the Level ata o'eloeL, A. M..
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. and return the
Same route to Christiana.

The :thove arrangement will afford perFous an opp.rtun•
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines ofcure to and
from the cities of Philadelphia And Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tf-171 By order of the Manager.

EM=E
C N A

GLASS AND qtiEENSWA RE, EVER IPORTEDM . (;UN

SISTING OF DINNER, DESSERT, TEA, ANDTOI•
LET SETS. BAHIAN MARBLE FIGURES,

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any SUM, !arge or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit,

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn.
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISiI, FRENCH AND BO-

BOHAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES FOE THE TOILET TABLE AND

MERE
All sums, large or small, are paid back In gold on de-

mand without notice. toany amount.
irk. Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner r,f

THIRD Street. Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BEN ER. President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
W.M. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
C. Landreth Munn,.

Together with every variety of iTAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Wares for Iluu,ehold and Kitchen purpo,s, all of which
will be ,old atRETAIL. in large or >coall .inailtities,to nuit
the wants of buy,rs. at 1,, prie-, than tlicy can he (wind
any where at wholeFale.

Oar in..tto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and sell t ,, the
Consuini r. ata enroll profit for Cash.

TYNDALE A: MITCHELL,
'<a. 1119 Chesnut st., above Seventh ',tree/.

mar '25 6n) 1U

henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge.
Samuel K. Ashton

F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry.
Henry L. Churchman

lEMal= MEM
The investments, now amounting to more than ONE

MILLIoN of Dollars, in accordance with the act of Incor-
poration are tumle in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
tirst class securities as must always insure perfect securi-
ty to all dep,,itors and place heyoniall risk the perma-
nency and,staLility of this old and welt-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf 13

rulp THE LADIES.—Mira LUCA called at Wentz's
1 Store and was astonished at the Great Bargtins and

the immense choice variety of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS now-on oichihition. His promitea a sporial cant.
love of the many liargainJ to be found at

apt. tf 12 NVENTTS STORE.

TcW PAPER HANGING WAREHOUSE.
11 —W3I. 11. SEIBERT & Elwyn ER, No. 44 North
ond street. below Arch, Phil :delphia. lolorm their frh.l.l,
and the politic, that thee have commenced in the above
convenient location, the PAPER HANGING BUSINESS, in
all its various branches, with a largeand varied assortment
of French and American plain aid Decorative PAPERS,
Borders. , Fireb.eird Prints, WINDOW rll ADES, Er.,
Comprising all the newest styles till pattei us, beirli.; select-
ed and manufactured with special reference to r•riginailiy,
beauty sod itarability.

SEIBERT & BityruErt intend to give theirunited and
personal rittcntinn to an orders for Papering Dwellings,

u nice, Churches. Ac.. entruited to their care. which will
most positively be attended toaccording to promise. with
promptness aral dispatch.

PAPERING done in City or Country by the rmot experi-
enced workmen. and all work warranted.

PAPERfrom 11134. cts. upward.
Country Nlerchants supplied upon the most reasonable

terms.
W3I. IL SEIBERT. RUSII G. SEIBERT.

apr 15 13in 13

For Rent.—Tan large rooms, In South Queen Street
next door below the office 01 Hon. Thaddeus Stevens

Possession given immediately. Enquire 01 the ESitorof
Intelligence,"

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer. hi North Sixth
street, below Race, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Books,
Toy Books. Stationery, etc.. etc. To;ether with a large as-
sortment of Musical Merchandize, consisting of :Brings,
Bridges. Tailpieces, etc., at prices defying competition.—
All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly reilaired or taken
in exchange.

Dealers ars earnestly requested to call.
AN. E.—Orders by mail promptly auiiwered.
°Biiciks aud•Piano Music, etc.. forwarded free of charge.
apr 8

ICH PRAIRIE PAR:fIS I tiNERPRO-
-IA, TED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS In Illinois. lowa and
adjoining States. For sale in great variety, at low prices,
and on favorable terms. PAMPHLETCATALOGUE DE-
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for-
warded gratis by mail on application.

our eaten sire local connections will facilitate giving
valuable information of any part of the west to applicants
desiring to locate.

BUYERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS
can avail themselves of the knowledge and experience of
Mr. DUITY, the late land agent of the company, to supply
the.difficulty of making judicious selections.

Particular attention given to locating warrants, exam-
ining lands, furnishing maps and descriptions, payment
of taxes. and toa general Real Estate Business. _ _

CHARLES M. DUPCY .k CO
Cornerof Michigan Avenue and South Water.st.,

CHARMS, W.DCPUT, t near Illinois Cen. It. R. Depot,
DAVID S. OGDEN. ) CIIICAGO, ILLINOIS.

rUREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT 2—T IIE
1. bargains I ant now offering in CARPI:TS are worth the

attention of every one. Brussels Carpet 67%, worth $1,12%;
Chamber, do. 3734. worth 50 cts, Uold Window Shades $l,-
25; Shades an low'as2s cents.

Merchants, Housekeepers, Hotel Proprietors, owners of
Vessels and Steam Boats, Committees, and in fact every
class who want tofurnish with good goods, a tlow pricen,
cannot find a better assortment atsuch reduced prices as I
am now selling at.

Calland examine nt No. 217 North Second street, (above
Vine,) Philadelphia. JOHN 32. EVANS.

apr 15 3m 13

This Way I Thf
priced store, No. 10

received from New Yor
lot ofWatches and Jew,
goods warranted at th •
ces :

s Way I—To the on
West King Street. Jo

and Philadelphia; a hug
lry ofthe latest styles, a
following low pri.-0ver Watches, fromFull Jewelled Gold L

$25 to $l5O.
GoldLepine Watche

to $BO.
Silver Lever Watches

to $]S.
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver c.4ses, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,60 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO,
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear RingsBracelets, Gold Pencils; Gold 'and Silver Specta-

-1eels, Gold Keys, Port onies, inc.
A large lot of Accor eons, Combs, Fans, and

other articles too numer us to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry S ores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and the public in general to give us
a call. "Quick males ;and Small Profits,", is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] I [SAMUEL A. Dvs.sar:

N. B.—S. A. D. havidg finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi aoel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of NVateh,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest' notice
and warranted for one yearor no charge.

Sep 20

, full jewelled, from $2O

tull jewelled, from $l2

NEW MARBLE WORKS
SIGN OF 711 IGE Y.:51.1'11. LION
TOMBS, INIANTLEyIONUMEINTS. GRAVE

ST /NES,

AND every descriptioM oCNlarble and Sand Stone
Work, is cleated in the most beautiful stylea

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, cast side, between Orange and Ches
nut streets, and nearly lopposite in Vs n lianan>s
Hotel.

The'subscriber thankibl for past favors, would in•
form his friends and thel public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location.
where Iva will he happy d,t all times to wait upon cus-
tomersa id manufacturm to order everything uppertainingto his line of business, in the most appro ed
style of the profession, find a t the most reasonabli

•
ratcB.

lie is constantly rectiiving at his Martile Worhi
hill supplies from the city of P h iladelphia of

AMERICAN AM)I ITALIAN
which superior to any thing oithe kind in this city

.Letters in English a i ,tl German, engraveti in the
most elegannin netnr.

His facilities are sur.lll that all order,. .vill be ,Illec
with the greatest prnmpinessand in the Les appro.
veil manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that hi
collection of designs are ncii and origina: and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Workii. ano
view the beautifulassortment of Monument,.
now finished.

-Builders and otheisinwant a MAnoLE MAN-
TLES, Should visit his Wars-Room§ rind enshrine
splendid stock on hand.

;Kr SAND STORE for :idle, atep•, Curbing, rent
etary purposes, and Inuits or buildings, at the lov
eat rates.

Orders rereived for n;11 kmds of 1,,n Railing
R ES M. /i1)1,1.' ELI.

MEM=
Deeple's Marble IS orbs, ( Leon-

ard & Bear's old stand, SHOPS IN
QUEEN STREET, Halt-Square South iif the Rai,
road, and 3d door Ngrth of Michael ;111:calm's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.,. -

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, resoectfulli
informs the public that tie has purchased the entire
stock of I conard liear, which, in addition to hie
olse large stock, warrapts him in saying that lie
(:as now in his yard by. the largest amount 0

• ITALIAN AN!) Ar.‘' ERICA N
ever offered to the citizens of _Lancaster. and
greater than any other establishment west ti Phil-
mielphia. Ln consequeaci• of Living purchased tie
stuck ol• Leonard .sf. 1•!lir at a barg.itn, and haviii
also made arrangemenka at the East io reecho
marble at reduced prides, he announces that its
will sell such cheaperl;than auy other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. Ile is now pre-
pared to execute tile best Style,

crate ,LjOieS, 2.1ae1e:,, I! r and
Steps, tie., LNIC of C,er) vaifet)

and price.
tits facilities tor furrilishing articles in the Mar-

ble line are unsurptissedjb)'any other estaidishincur
111 the city, while he insures who ma) laser hint
with their patronage thrit his wort. shah be execu-
ted in.the very best style and 4//1 the

tdrins.
rxLETTER CUTTING in ENGLI Il and

GERMAN, dune at the iihortest notice, and uu OW
jaunt 1110 d Crate terms.

Ile respectfully invites the public to eall and ex-

amine: his work, being fully 'satisfied to rest hie
claim to pubic pritronape upon its merits.

Thankls for the many favors bestow.' upon
iiim,he hopes by strict latenrion to business tomer-

it and receive a share oY the public pat:run:iv:.
Icb 2 ly-6

(Males. M Erben. & Brother deal
IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC:

DRY GOODS,
National House Building, North Queen street,

Lancaster. [march 2h tf 10

ACard.—The subscriber thankful (to hi
MCI ous patrons) for past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as ni
morn as will please to favor !dui with their pat r
age, as he in certain loin his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing, and Wig
making, he Is able to Opus° the most fastidious.

He also solicits the altcntion of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city thae can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or Malik in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trun-
ming of childrens hairl

JAMES CROSS, 11. D.
North Queen street same building with J. F

ong's Drug Store, and immediately opposie J.
roder's Granite building. [fob 2t2 tf-0

preparing- ERBEN & [IRO
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CnoicE(DaY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishind good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CIiAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen et., aquinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 0-10

petinsy Ivanla !patent. Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

,obtain: Letter. Pateut lioin the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
hinds of Nlachiner,, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed hy lortt,

Like wise Uecd, , Budd,. ar,d .)that li,truments
oN If hi,.

t_;FIESN UT 6T. HUUSI-„
SAMUEL Wi ILLLR,

NO I CHEMUI Between & 4th .
PHILAI

HOARDING sl,Ou Pill DAY.
[may 142 11550-1y le

F. SHILODER let Cu., Bunker,..—'Pak.,
.great ple.:,ur'to iotldielog the puldie that hate

sati, su,h alt h101.11.41,111,11 'd that the, can drills Ors
neyo,, thelotto-41 1,1.10.1 ralropt, VorAol,o

of sending money to their Irientin please call, as ae nista)
has, then on hand, and iti stun, to cull

Geneva, Maitheint
Bremen, linetburg, Mosteow,
lirhrtnols. 3ladrid,
Bast., lionigsburg. I:Situ/berg,

Nap:,
Itauttzig, Leipzig, I Posen

Itast dt.
I. tt rd
Ic of

~tra•burg,
x.kla lut,
iel

War,

==ZZI
Freiburg, Leghorn
Florence, Lisbon.

Montt). received On depot for any number of illy, and
paid back whenever wants , with 5 per cunt interest.. and
if left in one yo r. f,il per oient iv alinwol.

Oct 24 44 47

a.
acob Emerick 4. Co.--Importers and Whole
sale Dealers Is ChinGlass & CLueensware,

No. 215 North Third street' four doors below Un,low hill
st., (east side.) signof the '‘,JFl.f.k. Po:, Phliadelphia.

l'ackiug Wurrahte.l
ESILIUCX :

aug 28
111~'ilY 110PKINS :

ly

taufrer Harley
J Wholesale and Retail, al

Jewelry :torn," No, )o

Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full ji
Gold Lepine, 11icarals.
Silver Lever, full jewelle
Silver Leptue, jewels,
Superier,Quartiera.
,;,1,1 Spectacles,
Hue silver, do. •

I :hemp 11.atelle,, and Jewelry,
the ••I'hiladelphia %Can.h and
th Serwutt Street, corner t.l

8184.1, 18 cara.t iL l.Bc..i.c ji.,
7,(./0

Gold Itrac,lets,
ladles' Gold l'onellg
6il Vet'
Gold pew, a ith pencil au
Gold Finger Mugs, 37

plain, cents, Patent, I
in pn,portion. All goods w
gold Ior.

silver holder, .1.00
Ands to S.e.i; Watch. 6lneses,
%; linnet lis ; other articles
minted to he a hat they are
STAUFFER Jr HARLEY,

Succeseer, to U. Conrad.
'liver Levers and ',opines still

uct 2 ly-437
On baud, some Gold and

lower than theabove prices

‘TotInt.—CABINET )l
dereigned hereby glees

CABINET-MAKING and I;
business at the old stand in
street, formerly kept by he
Henry M. Miller. and at th
returns her sincere tha;
formerly bestowed on the e;
Wormercustom is respect!'

mar 13 ly-8

LT WARD, ALAND
ER' IN STRAW 000

Philadelphia, would call yu I
ble stock of Imported FreniSplit Straws, together with ;
horn, 4tutland, Pedal and DI
Ladies! Riding Hats, 31isse!
Hats, Boys' and Childrens'
which will be sold ata smal

mar 25 2 10

APER HANGING
241:1 Chesnut street, bel

stocked their Store with a 1
ornamental WALL PAPER
orders in their line of bust
promptly and tastefully. lr
oa accommodating terms.
eitsd to ate° us a call.

KING BCSINESS. The un-
°Gee that hhe will carry on the
dertakill;
Vest King
husband,

same time
ks for the liberal patronage
:tablishment. A continuance
Ily anti urgently solidted.

MARY MILLER.

ACTURER S, DEAL-
S, Nos. 78 awl 79 North 2d st.,
r attention tohis most desira-

' h Laces, Danstables and lino
beautiful assortment of Leg-

umond Satin Bonnota;
Leghorn and other

Hats, Ac, &c. All of
profit for Cash

II WARD

.—HOWELL k. ADAIR, No.

irNr 11th;Philadelphia. Having
ge assortment of plain and
are prepared to execute all
ess In the city and country

ate trade and buildere supplied
The public are respectf

lB 8 9
ully M-

I 11311


